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V10'a tn;Qo_a Schwein. 
Oete'mrned by John E. Ebinger Feb. 1992 
Nonenc'ature follo-.s R. H. Mohlenbrock, 1986 
Gu·ce to the VascJlar Fiora of ill1no1s 
Viola triloba Schwein. 
Feb. 1980 
Determined by John E. Ebinger 
Eastern IlLinois University - Charleston, IILinois 
Vio1a triloba 3chwein , var . a.~liatata (~l.L , ) ~ra.inerd 
Cn ciry soil in a disturbed upland flatwoods, 
about~ miles west o~ Staunton, L. 
D•te 19 Arril 197G Collected by . ,; .r y uOC .1._' 362 
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